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The Democratic Press.
We do not Relieve, and have never in-

timated, that all who call themselves
Democrats are disloyal, well and fptly
observes the New York J ribitn?, but we

cannot help seeing that the whole tenor
cf the Democratic journals tenda to make

them so. We have just looked through a

jilrt of them, and find in not one a word

of sympathy or cheer for those struggling
to uphold the National integrity against
the assaults of inaliiant, blood thirsty
Treason. On the contrary, every paragraph-o- r

rumor calculated to discourage or de-

moralize our Volunteers now braving the
hardships of a Winter in the tented Geld

(ufteu minus the tents,)ia paraded and

gloated over by them with a chuckle of
delight; everythit.tr calculated to make the
Union soldiers hate the Federal authorities3

and distrust their Generals is emblazoned

and emphasized. You could not guess,

from reading any of them, that Abraham
Lincoln was the President of our sorely

tried and fearfully imperiled countTy, and
Jeff. Davis the chief of the traitors now

at tvar with us to divide and destroy her.

That their party has any interest in the
War, pave to embarrass it, or owes any

duty to-- the Government save to snarl at
it, uo oue would ever leau from their !

columns.
This cannot jo on. Either this is a just

War for the preservation of the National

Tiuitv'und the vindication of the Federal
Government's rightful authority, or iti
not. If it is, thcu the President and

Congress must direct in what manner, by

what instrumentalities it is to be carried
on, and loyal citizens must render them a

1 hearty, effective support iu the prosecution

of the struggle. If it is fco, then the
members of one party are under as great
obligation as thoie of the otKcr to stand by

the constituted authorities and carry the
country triumphantly through the War.

Have the Democrats done so hitherto?
Have they not, ou the contrary, too gen-

erally regarded the War as an affair of the
'Republicans, and plumed themselves on

their peculiar patriotism whenever they
condescended to take a baud in il 1 Who
does, not know instances iu which they
have demanded appointment to or retention
ia civil office, on the ground of their zeal

in helping on the War for the Union ?

And who that reads the Democratic jour-

nals of the Free States docs not know that
their general conduct tends to impede

nd enfeeble the progress of the. War?.
Gentlemen opposite I this will have to

be changed I If the War is to be prose-

cuted to a speedy and triumphant result
as it can and should be you will hlrYe

to recognize aud accept your full aud equal
obligation to contribute to its maintenance
and invigoratiou. If you insist that you
Biay and will refuse to do your part, be-

cause everything is not done as jou would
have it, you will break down the War aud
destroy the country. ; If you are to be at
liberty to oppose the imposition of War
Taxes, and discourage Volunteering, and

bow disaffection among, the soldiers, and
in every way embarrass the prosecution of
the struggle, the result will be disastrous,
and History will hold you to a just ac-

countability. Think of these thing?. To

proclaim, like Seymour, that you will

never consent to a Disunion Peace, and in

the same breath elaborately assail and im-

peach those charged with the 'prosecution
of the War, in terms which ae received

and reprinted at Richmond and Charleston
with undisguised exultation, will not serve
your turt. Yua will have to be for the
Wr or against it, and in either case be
held to a righteous

t'dT" The Dnn 1 &.i. of last week has
an article concerning the "shameful drag-

ging of A 11 tit 1). Boileau from his , bed

in the drtid l.cur rf i.ight," etc., etc.,
which U littds in glowing capitals Kid- -

n a

Now,' under the .n mnolent cireumstan- - j

cC6 attendant upon Mr. E.- - arrest, would
, i ...Whr Nappii..." have been a more I

. , ,
r.fci incnt way ot ?uHng toe unction .

V flatter ouvst-l- f it sod hope the"

Jj. ' f S. may be able to 'ne it.'". i

Itclicl Sews frem Charleston-Gr;- r
IHocZtade Declared IIu I l-

ift1 Ity Etcauregiird, ?t al.
The loUovvini; exnanrJinarv dispatches

ifrMiiTiic Ilk'iiUiuisd h'sp-.itJ- i of Monday
I urfort to fiive art:eulars ot a raid by
j. two'llcttil irun-clu- d ranis and three steam
f tenders, uuder (ten. Ueaure 'ard and Capt.
; 1 1) rah a in, tisraitist utir blockade fleet off

Char!efct..u Harbor, in which one Lmon j

; esaet. the Mercedita, ('apt Stellwagen, H j

j claimed to have been sunk, aud another, '

name not known, to have suffered the same
fate This is the extent of the casualties,
if we except the steamship Quaker City,
which it is said, had one wheel dL?:ibled,
aud, with the rest of the blockade fleet,
made her escape.

n,i ti.i ..,,..- - .;v. tK o.Vi.
tioual information that, though the fiht
was severe, aud the Union fleet numbered
thirteen to the Rebel's five, not one of the
latter was struck. After the fight, Deau-- j
regard and Tngraham were unable, "with j

the strongest glares, to dieovcr a single ,

Union vessel. bo they declared "the
uiot-Kau- c laiscu.

The bark Itestless, which left Port
Royal on Saturday, the olst, aud arrived
here uu Tuesday, brought no news of this
affair. Yet the attack is sa:d to have Laeii
made at once at oue olck on the moruiiiy
nj iutLt day. Had the dispersion of the fleet
betn so complete as it is claimed, it seems
impossible that some portion of it should
not have reached Port Royal before the
sailing of the Restless.

It should be borne in mind that the
Boston steamer left at noon yesterday for
Europe, and it is quite possible that the
report was greatly cxaggeiated and sent
by. the Rebelo to The Herald, that it
might go uncontradicted and unmodified,
to aid the Rebel cause abroad. Mean-
while, it is gratifying to know, that we
have the Ironsides and four iron-cla- d

Monitors at Port Royal, with au ample
complement of gunboats aud soldiers, and
before this story reaches the ether side of
the Atlantic there is every reason to
believe the blockade of Charleston, which
Beauregard has "raed," will be so effect-

ual tlfat there will be no question about it
hereafter.

We append the dispatches, leaving our
readers to put their, own estimate, upon
them

DISPATCHES TO HICIIMOND DISPATCH

Charleston, S. 0. Jan, 31, 1S63.
The two iron-da- d gunboats Chicora and

Palmetto State, with three as
tenders, vnt beyond the bar at one
o'clock this morniug to attack the block-
ading fleet. Firing began soon after one,
and for a time was very rapid and contin-
uous. Afterward it slackened, but con-

tinued at intervals until 9 o'clock thi
inorninir. Owiua to tho fog tho result
has not yet been ascertained.

Commander Ingruham is aboard the
Palmetto State as commander of the ex-

pedition. .

SECOND DISPATCH.
Cuarli'STON, Jau. 31, 1S03.

This morning the gunboats Palmetto
State, Capt. Rutltdge, aud Chicora, Capt.
Tucker, accompauied by three smallsteam-er- s

the Gen-Clinc- h, Etiwan and Ches-
terfield all under the command of Com-moio- re

Jugraham, made an attack ou the
blockaders, and succeeded iu sinkiug two
and cripplingti third.

The. engagement commenced at 4
o'clock.

The Palmetto State, with Commodore
fngraham ou board, opened fire upon the
Federal gunboat Merccdita, carrying
eleven guns and one hundred and fifty-eig- ht

men, which was soon sunk iu five
fathoms of water. Her commander, Capt.
'Stellwagen, with a boat's crew, came on
board aud surrendered. One shot pierced
her boi.'er, going clear through. Capt.
Stellwagen and crew were paroled by
Commodore Ingruham.

Capt. Tucker of. the Chicora reports
sinking another Uuion guaboat aud the
disabling of the steamship Quaker City.
The, latter was set on fire by the Chicora,
aud hauled down hei flag to surrender,
but afterward managed to escape, using
ouly one wheel. She was very seriously
uauiajred.

The uuuiber of the blockading fleet
outside at. the time of the- - attack .was
thirteen, with two first-clas- s frigates, the
Susquehanna and Canandaigua.

The Uuiou loss was very severe It
was a eompletc success on our part, with
not a man hurt.

Our gunboats were not even struck.
All the blockaders have disappeared.

There is not one to be soon within five
miles with the strongest kind of glasses.
Our boats are now returning to Charles-
ton.

The following is the official dispatch :

THE UEBKL OFFICIAL KEPOIIT.
Os Hoard Gtsboat Palmetto State.

. I went 'out last night. This vessel
struck the Mercedita, when she seut a
boat on board and surrendered. The
officers and crew were paroled. Capt
Tucker thinks he sunk oue vessel and
another on tire, wheit she struck her flag.
The blockading fleet had gone to south-
ward and eastward, out of high t.

I). N. INGKA1IAM, j
Fhig-Otfic- er Commanding. j

TT1IKU dispatch, I

Charleston, Jan. 31, 18C3. I

Our gunboats Palmetto Siatc and Chi- - !

corn have reached the wharves. 1 hey,
were enthusiastically chc.cred oy an im- -

,m use ot citizeus, who hud as- - i

seinblrd to greet tlx ni. Salutes were fired j

,'"'" lhu s',r,s ai,J bat'erios.
Not a mau washuit on our side, aud .

,.urilJuats Wero ,,ot etiuck bv the en- -

mv .Qurstiack o the fleet wa a complete !

jurpri.se to lhe tlockaders, each one run-- '

nine: away without curing for the others.
The Palmetto State, which eturasred the

t l :.. t j .,: $

the titue, could render her no assistance.
The Quaker City was struck twice, aud

one of her side wheels almost torn off.

FOUilTfl DISPATCH.
"

. Charleston, Ftb. 4, 18C3.
Gen. Jeanrerard and Commodore lu- - '

graham, as commander of the laud and j

iaYa-
- forces, have issued a joint proclama- -

t'l0l)n jaled Jan 31 declarit- i- the blockade
t Charleston raised, the entire hostile'

squadron having baen sunk, burned cr
dispersed by the superior naval forces of
the Confederacy.

Yesterday afternoon Gen. Keauregard
placed a steamer at the disposal of the for-

eign oonuls to tee for themselves that uu
blockade existed.

The French, and Spanish Consuls, ac
companicd by Gen. Kipley, accepted the
uivitutiou. ne British Consul, with the
commander of the British war steamer
petrel i,aj previously iione five miles be- -

v0 j t!ly usual aucborage of the blockades
a:j( coulj see n0thir, uf them wiith their
glasses

Late in the evening four blockaders re- - j

appeared, keeping far out. This evening
a large number of block'aders are in sight,
but keep steam up, evidently ready to run.

OFFICIAL F30CL A MATlOX.
Hkapquaktehs Land asd Naval Forces,

ClIARLKaTO. S. C. Jan. 31, 1S63. i
At-ubcu- 5 o'clock this morning the

Confederate Stites naval force on this sta-
tion attacked'the Uuited States blockading
fleet off the harbor of the City of Charles
ton, and suuk, dispersed or drove off and !

out of sight for the time the entire hostile
fleet.

Therefore, we, the undersigned, com-maude- rs

respectively of the Confederate
States navul and land forces iu tfis quar-
ter, do hereby formally declare the block-
ade by the United States of the said City
of Charleston, S. C, to be raised ty a
superior force of the Confederate States
from and after the olst dav of Jauuaiy,
A. 1. 180:J.

G. T. liEAUUEOAUD.
Geitf-nt- l Couuuaiiuing.

P. N". ING3AIIAM,
Flag- Officer Com'dg. Naval forces iu S. C.

Official : TuoiiA3 Jocuoas, Chief" of Stall'.

TZ10 Above Accounts Cirosaiy
Kxngrgertitel--X- o Vessels Smili
or Captured.
PiiiLADKLPiiiA, Feb. 8. The iron

steamer Princess Roval, iu charge of Act
ing Master Edward Van Sice, arrived off
the navy yard to-da- She brings highly
important intelligence, both as relates to
her capture aud the rebel attack on our
blockading squadron at Charleston, show-

ing conclusively that there is no founda-
tion for t!fb assumption of . the rebels that
the blockade of Charleston was eveu raised
bv the departure of the U. S. fleet, ouly
two vessels out of eiuht or ten having been
disabled and obliged to leave. It appears
from the statement of intelligent eye-witness-

tli at the cause of this attack of the
rebel rams on our squadron" wa owing to
the capture of the. Princess Royal, the
captain aud the pilot of that vessel bavin z
escaped ashore during the darkness of the
night, and communicated the intelligence
to the enemy. The Princess Royal-endeavore- d

to run the blockade, by way of
Breach Inlet, ou th29th, but was discov-
ered by the pilot boat Blunt, and the
signal being givu, the Unadilla proceeded
towards her, and captured theorize with-
out, any other assistance.

It was then discovered trTat the captain
and the pilot had succeeded, in getting
ashore by means of a small boat, carrying
important dispatches to the rebel govern-
ment. The Uuadilia carried her to the
side of the lioutatonic, and laid there tiil
daylight, when the thunder of guns was
heard, accompanied by sharp flashes of
fire. It was supposed that our fleet was
engaged in making captures, or the Ala-
bama or Florida were endeavoring to force
an entrance."

At daybreak two rebel iron clads were
een coming slowly from the direction of

Stono Inlet toward our fleet. They first
attacked the Mercedita ; one ram struck
her on the water's edge, keeling her over,
and at the same time firing a bhot which
entered one of her boilers, causing the
death of three persons Jy shot and steam.

The ram then hailed the Mercedita,
demanding her surrender, to which her
commander replied that they "were in a
sinking condition." The rebel officer re- -

I plied, "You cannot sink lower than the
rails j we cannot take you aboard. lhe
rebels were thus successfully deceived as
to the condition of the-3Iercedit- and did
not capture her, thinking she was in a
sinking condition. She lay in shoal water,
and hence their reply, that she could not
sink lower than her rails.

The rani then steamed ' toward the
Keystone State, aud sent a shot through
her steam drum, causing the death of
twenty-on- e persons, twelve ty shot and i

nine by being sealded by steam. In the
meantime the U. S. gunboat IIousatouLc
eugaged the ram, driviug her away.

During this 'attack on our fleet, the
Princess Royal, which lay tear the Hous- - i

atonic, and was the chief object of prize
ou both sides, succeeded in getting off,
mainlv through the enemy of third Assis- -
taut Engineer Thurston, who piled iu her j

fires all the inflammable material at hand.
The Mercedita escaped with ouly one i

of her boilers injured. The Ivc"stone
otate was entirely disabled, but was towed
down to Port Royal by the Memphis.

The fleet consisted of the . Unadilla,
Housatouie, Quaker City. Keystone State,
and Mercedita," beside the pilot boats
Blunt. Memr.hu and other vtels.

During the daytime our blockading fleet !

are not particular as to keeping their sta--1

tion, and on the day of this assault most
of the vessels sailed toward the Keystone
State to ascertain her condition, aud
whether he wautcd-an-y assistance. This
may account' for their apparent absences
at the time of the visit of the foreign Con-

suls, as uieutioned by the rebel papers.
Our vessels, as usual, resumed their

position at dark. The New Ironsides ar-

rived the next day to reinforce the b'ock- -

aue.
Washington, Feb. 9. A bearer of;

official despatches from ' the fleet off j

Charleston has arrived. The otucial ae- - j

counts from Com Dupout and others in j

relation to the raid of he Rebel rams are
substatice as the foregoing report.

Letter froui "Ocasioiial."
Wasuisgtox, Feb. 5, 18C3.

It is a fortunate .thing for our Deloved
country that the wicked counsels of bad
men are subjected to the alembic of reason
and reflection. If thesuddeu resentments
produced by these counsels-wer- e allowed
to sway the public miud, there would be
neither orde, nor law, nor security, in any-

one of our thousand communities. That
the elemeuto of anarchy are now at work
in these communities,' daily proofs-sufficientl-

testily. Thauk Heaven, they are
no longer operating in secret. The out-
side cloak oi' professed loyalty has been
thrown aside, aud he mut bo blind in-

deed who eauuotsee the hideous machiuery
of treason moving on with steady and
uu pausing system. The c'tizen, at his
fire-sid- e, who is er.dowtd with ordinary
faculties, can study the danger thus
frankly disclosed to his judgment and his
vision. He must be au indurated partisan
indeed, if he cannot apprehend, from the
machinations of the now unconcealed. ene-
mies of the couutry, his whole duty to
himself and that country.- I care not how
he may have heretofore voted ; how bigoted
his politics j how trenchant his prejudices
against Abolitionists of the negro if that
citizen honestly loves the Government and
desires its preser ration, his miud must
lead him to the conelusiou than the self-constitute- d

managers of. the Democratic
party hope for and toil for the dissolution
of the Union. I forbear a repetition of
facts establishing this result. They
abound on every hand, aud regularly sup-
plied with ostentatious boldness by the
guilty chiefs of the disorganizing move-

ment of the hour. There is one aspect of
our present and pacing experience which
cannot be too carefully observed. It is
the key to the entire conspiracy against
the Republic, and should open every loyal
heart to an overwhelming sense ot the
impending danger; andthat is, that by no
one woid or sigu is the government assis-

ted by these leaders, in and out of Con-

gress, in its effort? to put down tho rebel-

lion. Accepting th:s as an indisputable
truth, it teaches us a fearful lesson and
imposes an instant duty. We must not
stop to ask if other men could have better
administered the Governmeutand conduct-
ed the war, in the midst of such unparal
lolled and novel complications. Our only
effort should now bo to btreughtcn thoe
who have the Government in charge, and
to expose and prostrate those who. are
opposing and weakening them.- Does any
cjmmon-sens- c mn suppose, for instance,
that if a loyal Democrat had been Pre-ide- nt

when the rebellion broke out, he would
have hesitated at auy. remedy to arrest it 1'

Tliat when he saw lhe traitors reeolvd
upon bioodhed, he would spare them
in any of their resources 'i That, when
he was convinced that thoyjpxisted and
grew strong upon slavery, he would allow
slavery to live and grow st.ong? Mr.
Lincoln has acted upon precksely this
experience, neither more noi.less.

1 conteu 1 thnt he has "taken no one
step that would not have been forced upon
a Democratic Presideut. llow monstrous,
for instance, to attempt to prosecute a war
against slaveholders, upon the condition
that their chief grauary of wealth and
power, the institution of slavery, should
be exempted from the casualties of such
au event I Such madness would only be
equalled iy the fatuity that refrained from
taking a captured enemy's ammunition
aud stores. Mark well, in the same con-

nection, the clamor in iavor of constitution-
al rights raised by tho sympathizers with
Secessiou. Not your rights, or mine, but
tho rights (Heaven save the mark!) of
t he authors of the rebellion aud their aid-er- s

and abettors in the free States. Do
you ever hear of a loyal citizen's-right- s

Wing in danger?. And is every seh'iol
district, town and borough, and ward, iu
our happy country, to be convulsed, and
the whole object of the war obstructed,
because men who care for neither country
nor Constitution are punished by the Gov-
ern aieut they seek to undermine and
destroy ? And this of every other clamor
and complaint of these men. They know
what they intend. It is the annihilation
of everything we have held sacred and
iuviolable. It is the disruption of every
political and social tie. It is the downfall
of credit. It is the separation of States,
of counties, ana of families. It is to make
of this Republic auother. Mexico, where
there is neither, a real religion nor a last
ing lawj where every year sees a new ru-
ler elevated upon the bayonets of a suc-
cessful army ; where foreigu despots wish
to divide what we were too weak and
corrupt to save, and where good men-se- e

no rescue from disgraco but in death or
exile. God, in His "infinite mercy, ?ave
our happy couutry from that dreadful
future, when we shall see
4The rich men deppots. and the poor bnn litti ;

Sloili in theniait. aul ?rli:sin in the i.cmjuo;
Crawls festering' to rebellion ; anJ weak laws
Rotting away "with ru.--t iu antique sheaths.''

And if it is to be saved at all. it will be
by a brave, intelligent and loyal people.

Summary of War Xews.
rr c 11 : V. .: v .. - i i i .1 ;iuc loiiuwing onci uccouni. oi me reoci i

attack on Fort Donelson, has been received :

at the headquarters of the army :
(iMi-nvm'veiiim- v ' pnn h.. t 7',. '

Jfnf. Gtn. 11. W. Hailed; , Commanthr in- -

Chief: The rebels under Wheeler, Forrest,
Wharton and Woodward, attacked Fort J

Douelson yesterday, at ten o'clock .p. Mt
with four thousand men and eight pieces j

of artillerv. We had eight hundred uieik
in the Fort, uuder Col. Harding. They j

charged the fortifications several times,
but were repulsed by our artillery with j

great loss, lhe enemy, as usual, bc.ore ,

aud after the fight, demanded a suireudtnr, i

offering to spare life if accepted, &c, c. i

Co!. Harding replied that he wjs ready j

for all the consequences. The enemy's j

loss in killed was over one hundred, and ,

- .. .i i. i ) v..- r.... i

1:1 prisoners mice uuuuicu. vui ju.ee?,
under Col. Lowe, from Fort Henry, axe
parsuing them, and others have been sent
to intercept their retreat. ' Our loss was
twelve killed and thirty wounded.

Signed, . W. S. UOSECRAXS,
Major Gcntr!.

The Rebels have stories of the driving
of our gunboats back at Fort McAllister
near Savanuah. The heaviest damage to
us, so far as thev are certain. was the
cinntin. swap fh. fl:iM..stafT nf sin ipn."'"-"-"'"-o "J
clad.- -

Freiii Houston (rebel) papers we get an
account of a disgraceful alfair at Sabine
Pass. They say that on the 21st ult. they

hi-- ht and a schooner. If they tell the
truth, Mormng Light might easily haveK. ZaLui. Richard Oweus and other, contain-drive- u

the rebels off. There is somethlug j ii:g Oae hundred nud fuiirteen acres, more or

wronf in the matter. less, about one huidred acres of vvlicij nr.

The report relative to the capture of fS.red' havinjr tliereoa erected a two stonr
i 1Z nouse. weatLei boarded, and a hewed ,,.

the privateer Honda was not confirmed ) n,w'ia the occupancy of the said Vii:iut;
oy tne latest luieuigence ironi Havana,

.broUirht by the Roauoie, Which atrived
ye;terda.

A Nashville dispatch record a smart
cavalry uasu at .viiujieiowu, au inues i

from Mui'freesboro, yu the I'd inst.-- Our j

lenocssce cavalry burpricd a licbel I

Ciiap and captured a hundred prisoners.
Western dispatches say that the Union

ram Queen of tho West ran the rebel
blockade at Vicksburg ou last Monday
morning at daylight. One hundred heavy
siege guns opened on her as e steam"ed
past. A Rebel steamer alsj opened
a bri.-.-k fire, which was replied to. The
Rebel steamer was crippled. The Queen
was under fire three-quarter- s of au hour.
The canal or cut-of- f project will be per-
severed in, and a large lorce will bo kept
at work uutil it is fiui.-h- e l.

A letter from Port Royal, dated the 3d
inst , says that the iron-cb- d Montauk has
been engaged iu attacking the rebel bat- -

tery on the river, aud although struck
sixteen times upon the turret, the shots
all glanced off, d jingour boat no damage.

Capt. Worden had uearly demolished
most of the rebel parapet, and expects soon
to capture the battery, .behind which lies
the steamer Nasdiville.

The iron-cla- d Passaic is said to be up to
Wars-i- Sound, aud heavy firing was
heard thereon the 2d,

The rebel ram Fingal is iu that vicinity.
The Patapsco and Wt-hawke- arc hourly
expected. '

.
The harbor of Pert Royal is full cf

ve.-d-s aud ircops, and O'en. Porter had
arrived.

Port Royal papers of the 31st uit., says
tho City of Baltimore had arrived with
troops. The Cahawba had passed the bar,
aud a large fleet is waiting for the fog to lift
to enter the harbor.'

No news from the Rappahannock.

Tiie Tide Turning.
"("J. V. Lee, General commauding, is

in trouble. It seems that this officer is in
command of a Department in tho South,
with his headquarters at Dahlontga, aud
that among otner things his duty is 'tp
restore tranquility to this part of the coun-
try." It seems that a number of deserters,
lories, and conscripts are now iu Georgia
and North Carolina, resisting the laws of
the Confedracy. These insurrectionary
movements, seem to have morethau usual
meaning, aud to have been more than
usually liiomentjus, for Lee oiiers a full
amnesty to those who surrender, while
those who persist will be tranquilized by
the musket. "It will be a fruitless at-
tempt," he fays, "to war against the
Government, and must result ia the most
disastrous defeat to all who may be so
deluded as to attempt it." In this work
he is assistedby "Joseph E. Brown, Gov. of
Georgia." In Alabama, we have another
appeal From the Governor, who is afraid
that the enforcement of the conscript act
will lead to a popular comiiiotiou
"Alabama," he says, "must be true to
herself, and do her duty in theemergeuey."
He regrets to find many patriots lingeriug
about their homes,, and he calls upon theui
uot to let their brothers bear the burden
of an unequal contest, and he implores
tho people to give aid to the conscription
officers" in arresting and coerciug those
who yield to no gentler means." In
North Carolina there is a grevious com- -

j.iaioi i run governor auce, commanding
the stragglers to return to their colors.
jrhese declarations appearing at the mc
time indicate great chauges iu the South.
The tide is turning, ami the. men who
have ridden upon it seen likely to drift
into inliuiy. Perhaps the proclamations
of Lee, Shorter, and Vance are the answer's
of the Cotton States to the President's
prielamatiou. They tdiow distrust and
demoralizatiou iu the South, and seem to
indicate a c-- titer revolution of a formida-
ble character. Now, when the South is
reeling and tottering, let us btrike the blow
it so sincerely dreads, aud the rebelliou
win be at au eud. iYrw.

SOR'S NOTICE
Person? hnvinsr luoulhlv rPlurni

ti .--. . . - o, . i i ., . . u,.m

jnuuiaciurus.. .iiwmau, Liqueri
Hter Ale CoaJ. tc, to ruake uuder the U.V
Revenue L.uv, h the Divisions rectlj iu

r -- - j
G. W. Strohcckt r, Jduics Conrad uud I'tttr
M'Coy. are reques'ed lo make them to Newton
I. Roberts, as Le ii now Authorized to rcteivitu- - NEWTON I. ROLEIiTS.Eburg, Feb. 12, is3.
"PiHOTOGRAPIlS AMBROTYPEsi
f

The subscriber 'would inform tie i.tot,:,
."of Ebonsbur and vicinity thut he is now itl.vy ecui .

I'HOTOGRAl'lW
AMBR0TVPK5. Ac, ic,

iu the bigbet it vie of tut.
tfiy Rcouis above II. Davis store. Hi ),

street. ' T. If. UAItS
Ebtnsburg, Feb. 12, 18C3.

DMlNllmtATOR'S NOTICr!
xIl Letters of adnuntratiou on the iiju
of Mary Rager, late of 'Jackson tp., dtaibri
county, having been granted to the undersign,
trd, by tbe Register of said county, all pcrsoa
indebted to said estate are req.utkied to iaak
pHvioeut, and those baring claims or deiumdi
against tbe same to present them to

GLORUE SHAFFER, Adm'r 'Jan. 29, 1S03.-C- U
-

.

QHKRIFF'S SALE.
I BJ virtue of a writ of Vend. L.xpoa., i4
! suu JUI U1 iucuuh v. vui.ou orn.v.r ,.,-.n- ir a,l t ty

UcTt
will be exposed to public sale at the Court
House, iu Ebeucburgr, on THURSDAY, uj0
2otb dav of i LRRL Alt Y lust , at 2 o'cW.
I. M., all the ri-- ht, title, and iinere-s- t cf
William O'Keeffe, of, in, and to u piete ,r
parcfel of land situate iu Cambria t&wuibiD

i i.,,.. ,,llintl. ..!?;:. i.,n. ,.f

y'Kcclli. Taken in execution nd ta K toll
at the suit of the Commonwealth of I'c-uns-v

vauhi, for use of Jaincs O'Keeffe.
JOIIX RUCK. Sberiff.

Sheriff" Office. Ebensbur, Feb. 4. lS'J3-i- :.

I'GISTLR'S NOT1CL
JLIj Notice is hcr-l.- v riven that the follow.
i!.g Accoents have been pasied and fikd in

tbe Register's OUice. at F.beushurg, nd will
be presented to the Orphans' Court of Cam.
bria cour-t- for confji-iuatio- a&J :il!owHnc,
on V Y. LN RS D A Y, the lib dry of MAUCil

nxt, to wif .

Tlie pi'.rti.il account of JjLu F. Rarnes ;mj
Davi-.- l i'ie'iii. adi!iiniitrttors of Jobu Cecils,
doceaicd..

Tlie tccuud nccount of Francis It-v!l-

of Put rick Cole. dece.'.stJ.
The account cf Per Raruart aud Nichr.ltii

Shiiiik, ndini:ii.tr itors of Henry Koliis. dec'ti.
Tli a second account of SmuuiI DouIujj,

puaruinn of tbe minor bc-ir-s cf Iiabo:,
Jr., d.c'd. .

The final account of Samuel Do.ifclr.si ur.i
Juhii Zccb, iid;niiii.strator of John Zech. cecd.

The account of William Rerkttreiaer,
mliiistrntor of Thomas Adnnis, dee'd.

The account of Elizabeth Stabl und H. Kia-ken-

ndiuinistrtord of Jacob Stahl, dte'd.
The first account of Joseph Custer, tieeutor

of the.efetnte of !rnh lnibcr. dee'd.
The account of Georpe Rushabtrer adj;:-islrnio- r

of Mary Cupn, dee'd.
The account of Isaac RcigharJ, txecu'.orJ

V.'illiaiu Rcibard, dee'd.
The account of John F. Gibbon, cdujiuli.

trator of MichucI F. Gibbons, dee'd.
The account cf Joej.b W. I'ringle, extcu:r

of Levis I'aul, dee'd.
R. F LYTLE, Rc-i,t- er

EbcujburjT, Jan. 31, lbC3.

1800. TISWARE: IS 00.
SHEET-IRO- N WARR. COI'l'ER Y.'AUJ.

Desire to call the attc-niio- n of the pul.iie to

their new TIN SHOP now opened in the lr
brick buildiajr ou the corner of Main and
FrnKtin streets onpooile the Mansion 1Iol'
and next to ibc-- I'.Knkinjj bouse of liell. Snri's
Si Co., J..bi: towu I'a., where they pnri'tu
manufacturing ail kiuu of
TIN, 11 EET-- I ROXS-A- L) ClrPER WALK.

Their work will ic made by ibc leit wc:k-me- n

and of tbe best mate-rials-. They are d-

etermined to sell all kind of wurr ft tl
cheapest rates, wholesale and r'.ik

P. S. All orders for SPO'JTING ainriiJrl
to on the bhorteat notice and ou
terms.

Johnstown. December S, 18Ty-i- f.

T LUMRKRMKN

ted States Rakcrr, Nos. 5, 7 mid f Iock t-

Philadelphia, Two .Mill-o- feet SPhlVK.
LI NX. POPLAR or P.EECII LU.MUEU. ii
tne Million feet SPRUCE, LINN. IVl'LAU
or REECII ROARDS, ten inches wiJe id
one inch thick. Alto, Two Million LlOliT
BOX STRAPS, five tec-- u six inches bm?. sie-

ved ready for use. Persons proposing Mr:
above or any part of it will stnte pike or.

cars, and their railroad station, or in mA.41 .

Dock Sreet Wharf.
Address C. ALRRIG1IT 4 CO.'S

U. S. Rakcrr, 5, T and 0 Pock St..
janl5,lSC3J PHILADELPHIA- -

rpo THK PUBLIC.
All perei.nn interested are hereby r.oi ;

lied that the Rooks. Notes and Account J

MES1IAC THOMAS are left in mr hands
settlement nd" collection. Those not re-- .'

to pay up will please come and sttt!c
give their notes. All those whose acconi
arc not Fettled before the first day of Vtcta-be- r

will be visited by the proper ofliccrs iwC
diatclr after thuiirue.

D. II. ROBERTS.

OF LETTERSLIST iu the Post Oflice, Elf"1'
burg, Pa., np to Janur.rr 1. 1K3 :

Adam Akin, Miss Margaret Hit"'1"'

Anna AJums,
Peter Rricker. Morris Jonr,
Scott Uirket, Miss Marpant
Miss Catharine M Kcn!.,
J II Campbell, K D Marshal!,
Per:nila ("ase, A Mvcrs.
James R Cooper, Tvresa M Dcvit,
John Cake. D Nulty,
Bridget Carney, J. fiVrn'n Nerry.
David Davis. .Amos W KowlM-'1-Mis- s

Miss Mar Doncpnn, Marv Jne I'lf1,

" Evan Davis, Hiram RibMett.
Mrs Mary D:vis, Mr Susan S''i h

Edward V Davis, Win I" Selder-- .
Evan E Davis Miss .Inn Uu-""'-Job.- :

Jan.c? Davis, W 1 hoi. ." '"

Robt Furticon. Thos U ' 1 1 1

. . .w ;j a ii i v v i

Ebensbur nnur.rv 1'.3.

lnr"


